Records collected in two experimental Pietrain lines were analyzed in order to examine the influence of halothane sensitivity on reproductive performance. Two data sets were utilized. In the purebred Pietrain data set, effects of halothane phenotype (HN = halothane-negative, HP = halothane-positive) of both sires and dams were investigated on 600 mating records 
I. Introduction
It is now well-documented that halothane sensitivity affects to a large extent several traits of great economic importance, e.g. postweaning survival rate, killing out percentage, carcass leanness and liability to pale, soft, exudative (PSE) meat condition, as reviewed by W EBB et al. (1982 W EBB et al. ( , 1985 among others.
As regards reproductive performance, a number of comparisons between halothane-positive and halothane-negative sows have been achieved since the earliest reports by M ABRY (1977) and W EBB & JORDAN (1978) . The populations dealt with in those comparisons were either Pietrain-Hampshire composite lines and British Landrace lines selected for or against positive reaction to halothane exposure StMrsorr et al. , 1986) (S CHNEIDER et al., 1980 ; S CHW 6 RER & M OREL , 1984) . As far as the authors are aware, the influence of halothane sensitivity on sow productivity traits has not been examined so far in Pietrain purebreds.
In addition, evidence is still limited on the extent to which the sire effect on conception rate and litter size is dependent on the halothane status of the boar. Data on the effect of halothane genotype in this respect were reported by S CHNEIDER et al. (1980) , L AMPO et al. (1985) and B AULAIN & G LODEK (1987) , whereas the influence of halothane phenotype on boar semen characteristics was investigated by H ILLBRAND & G LODEK (1984) , S CHLENKER et al. (1984) and P FEIFFER et al. (1986) .
The objective of this study was to analyze records collected in two Pietrain lines involved in a selection experiment (S ELLIER , 1982) Starting from a common foundation stock with a medium incidence of halothane sensitivity (around 30 %), two closed Pietrain lines were contemporaneously subjected to two selection regimes for 7 generations (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) . One line (PA) was selected for increased growth rate and decreased backfat thickness using a performance-test index including daily gain on test (27-80 kg) and ultrasonic backfat thickness at 80 kg body weight. The other line (PB) was selected for increased muscular hypertrophy, the selection criterion being a visual score of muscular development given at around 20-25 kg body weight and derived from that described by O LL m ER (1968) .
In both lines, 7-9 males and about 35 females were kept for breeding in each generation, and within-sire family selection was conducted. As a general rule, replacement boars and gilts were selected from first-parity litters and breeding sows were discarded after producing two pureline litters. However, a small number of sows from both lines were retained for a longer period of time due to insufficient availability of replacement gilts in certain sire families. More details on the general design of this selection experiment are given by S ELLIER (1982) .
From generation 2 onwards, all candidate boars and gilts from first-parity litters were tested for halothane sensitivity at 20-25 kg body weight. Piglets were aged from 12 to 14 weeks at the time of halothane screening, which reduces the risk of misclassification associated with very early ages at testing (e.g. GARDEN & W EBB , 1984 Breeding females were tethered in stalls during pregnancy and received 2.5-2.7 kg of feed per day. They were moved into farrowing facilities at least 3 days before they were due to farrow. Farrowings took place in individual pens. Induction of parturition by intramuscular injection of an analogue of prostaglandin F 1n (cloprostenol) was occasionally carried out in the last years of the experiment (S ELLIER et al. , 1988 (SAS Institute, 1985) .
III. Results
The results of analyses of variance are summarized in table 3 for fertility traits and  in table 4 for litter productivity traits.
Generation number was a significant source of variation for most traits, especially for farrowing rate, survival rate from birth to weaning and litter size at weaning in the Pietrain data set. Examination of generation means shows a sharp decline of the two latter traits in the second half of the period of study. The increase in average inbreeding coefficients of the pure Pietrain lines (up to 9.8 % for parents and 10.8 % for offspring in the last generation) has probably contributed to the much higher preweaning mortality rate in late generations. Also, induction of farrowing by means of an analogue of prostaglandin Flex was more commonly used in late generations and this may have played a role in the decrease in survival rate of Pietrain piglets.
In the Pietrain data set, parity of dam significantly affected first service conception rate, number of services per fertile mating and litter size at birth. As expected, lower performance levels in these traits were found for first parity as compared to later parities. Although the time trends in gene frequencies at the H locus were not systematically followed in the Pietrain lines of the present study, there are some indications that the H&dquo; allele was at a very high frequency in both lines. In the middle of the selection experiment (generations 3 and 4), blood typing for the H system was carried out in around fifty litters from both lines for another purpose (see G UERIN et al., 1983 
